
(ANNOUNCEMENTS, Spring Ctrdeit Items ;

' May 16 -- We are having some very

Legal Notices
., H0TICB. ;. .

: DOV.T.VA-i- COURSE
"

. " ' asaaa : ..
Fast Being Realized by New Bern

- ; ; People.
'

A little backache at first
Daily increaair.g till the back in lame

and weak.'-":;- ; .

Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabets and finally Bright's disease.

Menu 'to get Into' yon blood and your
bones nd your muscle. - . ; -

After winning my first battle t was
urged by Billy Gallagher to go on tbe
road and fight everybody. But I was
Just a seventeen-year-ol- d - boy ' and
dldnt feel like leaving the old place
yet. I'm glad I dldnt, for the two
year of bard work that followed: help-

ed give me a good level head, and If
anybody-need- s one It's the young fel-
low who makes good in the ring,

I hardl knew whether I Intended
to take np fighting or not I thought I

HARDWARE
; - and

Building Ma-
terial j

Paints, Oils
' AND T -

Varnishes

Ta Uii Democratic Voter j of Craven
- . ; County. .

I hereby announce that 1 shall again
be a candidate for sheriff before the
next Democratic primary.'tobehrld for
Craven county. . I thank yon for your
confidence and support in the past, and
if I promise to. discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial-
ly, with' due consideration always for
the beat interests of the whole people,

: - JWBIDDLE.
March 28, 1910. " -

ANNOUNCEMENT .

"To the Democratic Voters of Craven
- County. ' : " v

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of. Sheriff of Craven county, '
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
tbe best of my knowledge and ability
and as near aa possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.' ':'"'''

Very respectfully,
r RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of .Sheriff of Craven coun-
ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy. ,

-
. .

Respectfully,
A. E. WADSW0RTH.

CANDIDA rE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. ; If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

' ; Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
. "County. i ,

' I respectfully announce that I shall
be r candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; 1 promise if re
elected to be found at my office In the
Craven county court house, willing to'
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past

Respectfully,'
. Freeman S. ErnuL

: Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Tha aawspaper Is a gigantle mirror

n which the whole world aeea rsflsct--d
its Joy and sorrow, Its ambltloa

tad lnfluanoe. Its ancnaaa aad fallara.

AN IDEAL HUSBAND

is patient, even with a nagging wfe,
for he knows she needs help. She may
be so nervous and run-dow- n in health
that trifles annoy her. It she ia melan-
choly, excitable, troubled with loss of
appetite; headache; sleeplessness,

or fainting and dirty spells,
ihe needs Electric Bitters the most woo
er lu I remedy for ailine women. Thou- -
anda of sufferers from female trouble,

nervous .troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used I hem and become
healthy and happy. Try them. Only 60c
oauaiatuon guaranieea oy an druggist

Ella Her face speaks for ttaett
Stella Tea: and It ta pretty plain talk
--Chicago Newe, r, J

A MAN WANTS TO DIE
only when a laty liver and sluggish bow

Is causa frightful despondency. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel poisons
from tha system: bringlnf hope and
enneate; cur all Liver. 8tomach and
Kidney troubles; Impart health and via?
or to tbe weak, nervous and ailing.
25c. at all druggists.

'

TIIE LAKK DEUMMOXD
- CANAL AND WATER

COMPANY,

THK LAKH DRUM MOND
TX)WINO COMPANY.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland l:jutc, protoctcJ from
storm.

Sine foot of water minimum
depth alwfiyi.

tlAFinS.I.! t :

I

tCopyrlght, 1910, by McClure Newspaper
, oynutcaio. copyngnt in aanads and
.Great Britain. All rjg-ht- .Tierved

t
, J' Chapter V. v.

EABO WORK. GOOD FOR FIGHTERS, RSPtV
t ClAIXr IRONWOHKINQ. 'V

W DIDN'T go- right along dghting
? after knocking out Griffin in my

JL i first professional brittle. I went
f backT to hard work.' It did me

good. The very best men I've known
to the .ring were all men w bo had
worked bard at some time or other and
who; kept It up to some extent even
when In training. The routine of a

.

PlJkSTERINO OUGHT TO BE GOOD FOB
-- I THE PUNrutlfQ MUSCLES.

training camp, running on the road
and punciiing and boxing, Isn't
enough tn produce tbe best effects.
' A" great a man as James J. Corbett
wii9 when i first knew him, I'm satis-fle- d

that he would have been stronger
2nd would have bnd more endurance
If be bad done heavy worlf now and
then. lie wuu an exception to tbe
rule, for he lived a fairly easy life all
the time when uot training to fight,
only boxing for pleasure and playing
handball. .... . -

, Bob. Kitzslnnnons was a borsesboer
and didn't begin fighting until be was
a full grown man. During bis years
In the ring he liked nothing better than

p away, somewhere every day or
two and turn out a lot of horseshoes.
Ruhlin was un Ironworker like myself,
and strength helped bim out more than
skill lu the ring. Sharkey was a great
fighter because working as ( sailor for
several years made him strong as a
bull.. Hard work and exposure to tbe
weather toughened him and made bim

dangerous man: ' Sharkey was at bis
best whoo be began to fight. He never
leu rued much about boxing and was
better off when be didn't try to do
anything but rush lu and slug! For
his size he was a wonder, and In our
two fights I couldn't help admiring his
gameuess and toughness. He never
got that In training camps. '.

,

Other fighters that I never met lu
the ring because they were of a lighter
class have told me that they never
fought so well as when they wer
hard at work. Tommy West, for In-- ,
stance, was a great middleweight
wheu I was. among the new cham-
pions. West gave Tommy Ryan tan
hurdest fight of his life and, altbougb
beaten, battered Ryan up so badly
thut he didn't get back into fighting
shape for more than a year. . Went
was a plasterer. : During all of bU
early fights be worked at his trade.
I've always thought that a plasterer's
overhead work, smearing on ceilings,
ought to be great for tbe shoulders
and tbo ' muscles that drive a ' stiff
punch. . -

.. ' " .
' ' West-tol- d me ouce that when be was
worklug hard at his trade be uevet
felt tired lu a fight and that be could
always hit his hardest lu Vm last
round as well as the first Wm-- bt
began getting big purses snd lived In

training camp all the time, ronnlng
snd boxing Instead of handling ' a
trowel, he could feel the difference In
a short time. Often he' went back to
plastering, doing overhead work. Just
foT tbe good It would do Us fighting. '

Worklug on a farm la very good be-

cause It la sll out lit the sun and wind,
and there's nothing else like sunshine
sod fresh str fur an athlete of any
kind. . Farming Interests me as a
training proposition, fur 1 bid a lot of
it myself as a boy, and later on as
champion of tbe world, with no more
men at tbe time fit to give me a fight
I bought a big alfalfa furm snd nt
two of the healthiest, years of my llfs
doing a farmer's work with my own
hsjult. It bent all the bag punching
and rope skipping and boxing la the
world. i

Rat, although all of these varieties
of bard work are good, snd any other
kind for tint matter, I'll hare to say
that nothing really bests the

trade. Tbe Iron yon bandit

coot weather now; which it doing cotton
very bad.

Our Sunday school was small Sunday
on account of preaching at Beach Grove

- Mr. Frank Humphrey of Tuscarora,
and Mr. Clee Smith of Jasper were
visitors at Mr. John Griffin's Sunday.'
' Messrs. Ross Harris and Willie Reg
istpr ef New Bern were visitors at the
home of Mr. A L Smith s Sunday.

Messrs John Pate and Mathew Wat-
son was callers at Mr. D McCoaley'a
Sunday afternoon. ;".

Mr. A L Smith and his little son Hu
bert of Jasper visited Mr. J E Register
of Clarka Sunday,

Miss Sadie McCosley was a visitor of
Miss Dollie Dixons Sunday.

We guess there will be a pic nic at
Spring Garden landing next Thursday
May 19 quite a number of our folks are
preparing to attend. '

Mr. Frank Griffin and Lee Evans of
Dover were visitors at Mr. A L Smith's
and Mr, John Griffin's Sunday. .

Misses Dollie and Delila Dixon, Sadie
McCosley, Nannie and Rosa Smith were
callers at Mrs. Lola Dawson's Monday
afternoon.

Miss Bettie Cobb was a visitor at Mrs
Herbert Dixon Sunday afternoon ac
companied by Mr. Robert Dixon. We
hear .that , wedding bells are going to
ring. ' -

Misses Mamie, Amy and Werna Reg
iater of Tuscarora were visiting their
sister Mrs. Minnie Stewart of place a
few days ago.

. Miss Rosa and Nannie Smith were
visitors at Miss Ella Dixon's Wednes
day afternoon.

We are sorry to hear Mr. Abe Daw
son is on the sick list hope he will soon
recover.

"MAY BLOSSOM"

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
The man who has no time for his

crlends will eventually discover that
be has no trlenda for his time,

A REGULAR TOM BOY
was Susie climbing trees and fencer,
jumping ditches, whitling, always get-
ting scratches, cu-- s sprains, bruises,
bumps, burns or scalds But laws! Her
mother just aDulied Backlen'a Arnien
S ilve and cured her quick. Heals everv- -
iiiiiik neaiBoiB ooiis, tiicera, uczema,
Old Sores, Corns or Piles. Try it 26c,
at all druggists.

A Witty Bishop.
The lute BlHhop Koss." said a Phil

delphla pb.VKk-Iuu- . "once visited on
for some trifling ailment."

"Do you.' 1 soTd to bim in th
course of my examination, talk li
your sleepT : ,'. ..

"'No, sir.' he answered. '1 talk It

other people's. Aren't yon aware tha'
I am a divine?"' Cincinnati En
tffilrer.

TBE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Increases the price of many necessi-
ties without imnrnvinir rk.a nnalit--
Foley's Honey and Tar maintains its
high standard of excellence and its
great curative qualities' without any in-

crease in rout It Ll the Kent ml n- - .W,,.GX,J
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough

du au aumenii or uie mroat, cnestand
llintra That nannin. U tn m ual ln
age. Refuse substitutes. Davis Phar
macy.

Short Stories.
- srasssssnaasaarSMnt

Jtm'a chowder bouse, Los Angeles
CalM has been opeu night and day evei
since It started twenty-fiv- e years ag
and has no key to Its place.

Several bis searchllchts hava beet
ordered by the Istbrnutn canal commix
slon, which will try to rush tbe work
on tbe big Panama ditch at Light

Tbe Bohemian' diet has decided, In
View of tbe critical financial aituatiou
to release from tbe asylums 280 In
mates whose minds are but sllghtl
unhinged. . --

' Adam Toma. a Hungarian landownei
In tbe Ssosona district committed sul
clde through fear of Halley's comet
He said he preferred suicide to belnt
killed by atar. -

Aetoe Wees. "
' If ran but knew my mleertea

'

Tou'd not so rudely acofl.
My fool frhnnls essed me an tbe atata; Tba audlcnre agged me off.

UpplncoM's, '

Sure tlgn.
Mrs. Henperk-To- n, acted like a Csb

nt of water when yon proposed,
Mr. Hennwk-Hur- e: I knew 1 was

ranght-Ne- w- Tork World.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if ha should spend his entire Itict me
trying to prepare n tetter medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowt-- complaints. It is simply
impossible, and so says every one that
has used It &,ld by all dealers.

On His Curve.
Mrs. Kewter Your husband has

tome particular bent, bisn't bT
, Mrs. Crrte.wsrs Yen; yon kuow as
well as I dij that he's dreadfully hump
sbonklcrcd. but I don't think It's a bit
ble of yon to mention It Chicago
rviin..

f a
e. a

fmight If I had a good chance, but I
wasn't In a hurry." I boxed with Gal-

lagher now and then I bad a pretty
good opinion of my own cleverness;
but, looking back today, I must admit
that I got oil .easy sometimes , when
the! newspaper writers called me - a
'clumsy giant" and a "young ele-
phant". I fought to wfl,' and I al-

ways did win, and with ir knockout at
that. What more can anybody want?
""I was nineteen years old when Bil-

ly's urglngs and the talk of my friends
began to sink In. At last I grew tired
of boxing for fun and doclded to
change my trade and' take' a chance.
I was pretty well outfitted; for light-
ing; At nineteen I stood sit feet two
or very close to It, weighed ?28 pounds
Stripped and measured Just, thirty-thre- e

Inches around Jhe waists S

Billy Gallagher was quitting, too. He
had been doing a little' fighting now
and then and had been offered a match
With Danny Needham, middleweight
In thosetdays. Billy was going to San
Francisco to tram and wanted me to
work with him.

After his fight be was to look around
and match me against some heavy-
weight,

Ifa lucky X didn't think inucli-o-f the
money end Just about (hat time: Billy
Gallagher and I went to San Frandst
co. ' Billy trained, and I worked like
a horse with him, foxing and rubbing
him down and making myself general-
ly useful, jiot because I. regarded the
chance of getting coin out of It, but
because be - was' my ..friend and ' 1

wanted to help him win. 1 He.' fought
Needham on the date-s- et to a draw.
He got his end of the purm --and then
be skipped without leaving ue a cent.'
That was my first acquaintance with
the. rough side of . the games They-sa-

there's no gratitude In a fighter.
That was my opinion. .when I knew
that I had been left In the Jurcb. by;
my one friend. .However,, I figured It
put that hfj probably. needed the mon-

ey mora thau I did, 4 was flat broke,
but I wasn't a soft banded dude. I
could fight somebody, : ; -- ,

I did... .,..;-,.- .. ;
The gentleman's name was Dan

Long, and be hailed from Denver.
" The purse for that fight was a thou-
sand dollars In good roand, bard,- - use-

ful United States twenty dollar gold
pieces. It looked like a mint to me
after knocking out a few dollars a day
handling iron. That thousand dollars
settled things. It made me decide
that there wasn't any trade for me
but slinging fists. - ' '

I have to laugh every time I think
about that fight with Lotig. . He was
a good big fellow and-atro- og enough
and knew a little, so he bad more of a
reputation than I had. ;

Well, we got Into tbe ring "on the
night of tha fight and as- - soon as tbe
bell rang we walked Into each other.
I guess Long thought be'd lay me out
But I had seen that purse, and a can-
non ball wouldn't hare stopped. me.

The first round might have been
about an even thing. In tbe second I
straightened my left', arm out and
punched Long right on tbe nose so
bard that be dropped. Tbe referee
counted over- - him until he reached
ten, and that was enough. I got the
coin. ' , '

; . '
.

Looking back over my' first two
fights. I can't say. that my style has
ever changed very much. ' I have
fought a. lot of champions and have
worked with a lot of .good men like
Corbett and FltialmmouS In training
camps, and yet that trick of crouch-
ing a little and using my left hand for
the knockout blow ha stuck to me. I
get them all In the body. .

. I have never struck a man with my
full strength, because I've never cared

1ILLT SUPPED OUT, tlAVina Ml WlTt- -

OCT A CX3T.

to risk the result ;l knock my men
out carefully. Even In the excitement
Of Winning tbe championship from
Flttslmmons I put over tbe last punch
hist hard enough to do tbt work. It

nly needed a tap, and If I bad hit full
force I mlgM have killed him. ' In our
second Bku: Fltsstwimons cut Ue to
pieces. II wss the shiftiest lighter
In the world. lie wss trying to close
my eyes and did bars me nearly blind-
ed. But for all that 1 Judged my last
punch sod put It In wkh Just force
enough to win.

One reason why I've ttre ifrn k a
blow with my full force Is tbit le
never felt myself being batten down.
If 1 ever do, then I'll draw on the IjisI
rerv, and whsUver I hit ia going to
jrack. j

. Uwleread br virtue of anthoritr vested is.
me as receiver of the Atlantic Maoufacturine: and
Stave Co. (having been duly appointed receiver
o earns by ata honor Garland S. Fuireraoa, judtfe
presidier war the eourta of the Pint Judicial Dia
triet oa tha xtt day of April 1910) I will, oa Man- -
da.--, tha 6th daj of Jum WW, ot 18 O'clock a--
the court housa door in Craves, county, tell to tin
his hart Uddor tor osah, tha following- described
roml property: . ' ' ;. .'. -

FIRST TRACT-A- U poplar, crones. Juniper
and all othor hard wood traoa rxcept oak, and all
phM trota which may measure tan Inches In di
ameter aersat (bo tamp, measured eighteen inch
at above the general level of the ground, which
are bow standing-- , or mar be atandingat any time
during a period of tea years from the 2d day at
July, 1909 nod including all aueh ai may attain
said else during said period, standing or growing
upoa the following tract or parcel of land, lying
and king in the State of North Carolina and
county tf Craven and mora particularly described
and defined as follows: .t-

-

..' Beginning at tha bridge on the Washington
and New Bern road and adjacent to the run of
Palmetto Swamp tea cypress to the month ot
Padgett's Branch, thenoe with Padgett's Branch
to the run ot Jas, R. Warren's line; thence with
Jea, R. Warren's Une to the Washington and New
Bern road, nd tlteace with' said road to the be-

ginning, containing 07 acres more or lees For
fuller and mora complete4eseription reference is
hereby made to a deed froar Sarah J. Lewis and
J. W. Lewis to toe "Atlantic Manufacturing and
Star Co." recorded In the Register's office of Cra-

ven county In book 178. page 821. v ,

SECOND TRACTAH the timber of overs
description of the ails of ten inches or more al
the stump, twelve inches from t,he ground, or
which may attain the size of ton inches during
the period of ton years from .the 2d daj of Jul
1909. standing or growing upon that certain tract
of land, lying and being in the county of Craven
in Number One Township and more particular 1

described aa follows:- - ''.
'

Beginning at the bridge in the main road
leading from Washington to New Bern and run-
ning witb the ran of Palmetto Swamp ISO poles to
the ran of Pinkhara Swamp: thenoe with the run
of ssld branch to the Washington and New Bern
road; thence with the said road 230 poles to the
drat station, containing 140 acres more or less. For
further and mere complete description see book
178. page 890, Reg inter's office of Craven county.

THIRD TRACT,. AU timber of ever? kind and
description, except p ne and oak, which shall
measure ten inches in diameter across the stump.
eighteen inches from the ground, which is .now.
or may be at any time during) the period of ten
years from the 2d day of July 1909, and Including
all such as may attain raid site during said periot'
standing or growing upoa all that certain tract oi
parcel of land lying and being in the county oi
Craven, and in Number One Township, which u
more particularly described as follows: t ,

Beginning at a "take on the Washington mail
road thenc. running an outwardly direction,!
str ight line, to the stake at a marked gam tow
in Thomas Williams' line; thence with said line t
a gum comer: thence with John Shaw's line to a
poitoak in Oliver Bryan's line; thence..with ask
Bryan's line to Palmetto Swamp; thence with tht
various courses of the said swamp to the Wash
ington main road; thence down said road to tiu .

beginning, containing 76 acres more or less. Fm
further description see book 176. page 824 in tht
Register a office of Cravoa county.

This the 3d day of Hay . 1910.

H. C, CARTER, JR.
Receiver of the Atlantic Manufacturing and Stan

Company.

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Having this dry qualified as efecutor of tht
estate of Henrietta Hay. deceased, lata of Craver
county. All persons having; rlaima against sak.
estate are hereby notified to present thesanw
duly varflid to the undersigned on or before the
27th. day of April 1911, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate settlement, - - '

. . Wit R. BAY,
' - MARY F. HAY,

" Executors
Aprfl 27 1910. - -

SALE OP LAND.

Bf virtue of the authority contained la a cer
tain mortgage deed executed by Peter Hymn
and Roeetta Hymen, of the county of Craven stab
of North Carolina, datev May 16, 1907. and rerord- -

in the office of the Register of Deeds of Craver
county, in book 197, page CS to secure the pay
ment of a certain not and the stipulations of sale
mortgage deed not having been complied with. I

will expose for sale, at public auction, for cash a'
the court house door, in New Bern, N. (X. oa Sat
urdaytne21atdayof May 1910, at 12 o'clock M

the following real droperty. All tha one-thi-

undivided Interest of Peter Hymaa and Roeetta
rHymaa In a certain tract of bud situated oa the

southeast side of Ohooquo Creek, tn the county
of Craven, Bute of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Andrew Oodetto on the north. John Fea
aar oaths east, the Hadi tract on the south and
Druellla Fennor on tha wast, containing 88 acres.
This being the land conveyed to Wm. Hymaa do

sed by Dabby Fetusar and deeesded to Wm.
Hymea's hairs, '.w -

. ' I. A, JONES,
V . MortgsgeeL

ThisUthdsy April 191& , .'

WIAT EVERYllODY WANTS

Eveivbodv desires ff wd health which
is impossible unless the kidneys are
sound and and healthy. Foley's ki'ney
Remedy should be Ukn at the first in-

dication of any irrrgulirity, and a srl
ous illness may be averted. Foley's Kid-
ney kmedy will rosUirs your Kidneys
and bladder to their normal state and
activity. Davis Pharmacy. '

SALE OF LAND.

Bf virtue ef tha author tty coatalned la three
mortgage deeds executed to bm ay Abel Carter,
Sr.. and Abel Carter Jr.. dated Juaa 14, 190S and
Oct, 11. 1M and Jan. S. Mug. and duly recorded In

the offlreof the Reg later of Deeds of Craven eoun"
ty. N. C.. ia book lnO, page 174; book 181, page
100 and hook 18, page 411 to-- secure the payment
of certain w tea, and the at ipuWtlona la aaid mort-

gage deeds not Keying been compiled With, I will
eapoee at public euclioa fur cash at the
court house door la New Iters, N. C, oa Saturday
thai 1st of May miOal 12 o'rlork M ,tke fallowing
real property: All the right, title and interest to
equity vested by purrhaae or Inheritance tn Aba
Carter, Rr. and Abel Carter. Jr., whirh Includes
the Interest of 11 pU ilurdea Wing Bought by
Abel Carter Br.. In that eerula Irwt of land ait--
uated on the south sale of Neose river and west

I sale of I inss Creek, la Craven eeunty, N. C. ad'
)oinine the Iannis of Muees Collins on the sooth.
East Fanner oa the east, and Jeaas Colette oa the
wast, being the tends which depend d to Harsh
Ana Carter from bar fatW Peter Richarda, sad
spoa whkk the said Abel Carter Sr. reeidee, eoar
utnlng 1K0 acres more or lees.

J. A. jorita,
Mortgacee.

Tl.ia the If Ih day of Aprfl. lulu.

I!uMv Ahi wtntdll tt Doctor .

.V.f.T lie tM, Tut out your too-,- .

.- - l ' '
. J f.-ri- "..

- y.

This ia the downward course) ot kid
ney ilia, ';'';,";'.., ,;',

Don't take this course. Follow the
advice of a New Bern citizen. ' '

Jamen E. Aakin, 14 George St, New
Bern, N. C, says: "While 1m the army
I received a severe strain and after
that I was subject to attack of kid-
ney trouble. My back ached a great
deal and aa time passed, the trouble
became much worse. I tried many
remedies, - but eeemed unable to ob
tain relief and finally hearing of Doane
Kidney Pills, I obtained a box at Brad-ham'- s

Pharmacy. They gave me more
relief than I had ever before exper-

ienced. ; Doan'a Kidney Bills not only
stopped the pain in my back, but
strengthened my kidneys and made my

general tealth better." -
For tale by all dealers. Price 60

cent.. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States, .; ;.

Remember the name Doan's ana
take' no other.

..Tales of Cities.
vi : ;

Fifteen Londoners are born every
hour and nine die, the total excess of
births over, deaths a year being about
53.000.

IKew York city manufactures more
fur goods than all of the other cities
of the country together. It keeps
about 9,000 persons employed In tbe
Industry, and its output for tbe last
year Is valued at 141,400,000.

That part of St Petersburg which
drinks unaltered water Is less affected
by cholera and typhoid fever than the
parts of the town in whk b filtered wa-
ter Is used, the reason being that the
filters themselves hare become con-
taminated.

"
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

lets will clear the aonr tomneh amoaf.
en the breath and create a healthy ap-
petite. They promote the flow of gas-
tric juice, thereby inducing good diges-
tion. , Sold by all dealers.

- Flow of Rivera.
A river Is Mlugglxb when it a

(be rate of about oue mile an hour, or
dinarily swift, two inllesau hour: verj
rapid, five miles an hour; a torrent, sis
miles an hour.

Tha aplendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily com-
ing to lurht. No such grand remedy for
liver and bowel troubles was ever known
before. Tnoiwands bless them for cur-
ing constipation, sick headache, bilious-
ness, jaundice and indigestion. Sold by
all dealers. -- -

The Cookbook.
,

. Prune Jelly is sometimes molded In
ring form and tbe ceuter piled witb a
snowy pyramid of whipped cream.

' A good way to tell wheu ham Is
fried enough is by the fat. When the
fat Is brown (not burnt I tbe bam Is
doue.
. For a fancy salad cut red peppers
Into shreds - and ' sprinkle over tbe
chopped IWtuee mid garnish with
sliced, olive, curled parsley and cel-

ery lip. .

Wheu using stale bread for puddings
always soak It la a cold liquid. Bread
Ibst ban been soaked in cold milk ot
wuter U light mid crumbly, whereas
i but Honked ' hut liquid W heavy.

COMMANDER JULIUS A. PRATT
' POST NO. 143 0EPT ILL, .

j C. A. R,

"Mr, Isaac Cook, Commander of above
Post, Kewsnee. ILL.- - writes: "For a
lone tima I was hotherorl with halra
and pains ajrots my kidneys. About
(wo monins ago i started taking Foley
Kidnev Pi I la ahrl anrwi saw !,doing just aa claimed. I kept on tak-
ing them and now I am free from back-ach- e

and the painful bladder misery Is
au gone, i iut r oiey nidney Fills so
Wall that I hava fold man nf me
and comrades about them and shall re-
commend them at every opportunity."
vavia roannaxy. .

Although tnonsy Is the root of an
svU, the moat Successful man aeea
to be thoae who phut Ik

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The slow progress In French Uulana.

witb only 40.0U, Inbabltsnta, on ter-
ritory more than one-art- tbe area of
France, la contrasted with tbe success-
ful work or the Dutch and tbe Eng.
Ukd in their respective portions of
(lulaoa. i . . "

Never heiitata about giving CLamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy to children. It

contains ae opium or other narcotics
and esn be given with implicit eonfl-d-n-

As a qui k cure for coughs and
colds to which children are susceptible,
it is unsurpassed. Sol 1 byll dealers.

Money talk, but wbat the "oopper'
ay nay not ha wk two tenia

i a i

f.
American

Field Fence
E. 17.

flew Ben, H. C.

NOW READY
-- FOR

BUSINESS
' I have opened my Job Printing,
plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic Work, j, ;

f ROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN
. . , ; All ORDERS. , V.'

E. J. Land & Co,
139 Middle St - New Bern) N. C.

HENRY'S

Prescriptions - from ' all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. K ;:';
j. Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. :

I Pharmacy I
,t !; :;; PIIONM -- 173 v, J ; I

YOU'LL NOT KICK AT THE

: . V BILL

we render 'for lumber bought here.
Even if our prices were a little higher
than other you would gladly pay them
after you see THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR LUMBER. ' But our prices are

rtiot higher. . In fact they are often low-

er than even inferior lumber sells ' for.
You do not stop to consider : that your
carpenter is drawing pay when you are
away trying al with the WHOLE-
SALE LUMBERMAN, . There is nope
of this draw back when you deal with
os, we can prove to you that pur ser
vice will be saving all around.

Did you ever try WEATHER STRIPS
for your windows and doors. They pre-
vent rain, dust and and coldair from
your rooms." Just received a eiipply of
this stock and can fill your orders
promptly- .- '.,

. '" .

feUEemi Do' Co.

Phone 430, , 129 EL, Front St
" ':. New Bern. N. a "

Made from pure distilled
Qcrcd watfr.

NE V BERN
ICE CO.

lfi 21--2- Griflith'St Thone J3

f ;v """r"HfJ t J i b k - -- )
I 3

' CHAN3
1 )

'
V.. : x

FOR MORE THAN THREE DE- -'

' 'CADES.

Foley's Honey an I Tar has been, s
h'iije l.ul.I f7ont fur all trin.dits of
ll tfmnt, rt.t ami tui ft. 1 r infants
ami rhiMn-- it Is I . at Si I safest s It
n, i, in i no !t.-- e'i.1 no hri f :i

ill l
- ,.:! ( mi 'K bit I'l.vv's I .." y

'i 1 1 .r in t.. j. ..V f i. j,,.- -

f ;: !! :..!. 1 'vi J hant:.ii-y-

Qxiick transit far trafHa.

I'rcpt to ir-;- .

For tolls a..l tov z r? a ; y tt
o. in I'- I ! . V , :. , s

at Crf k Ia , .

ll K. J. a. ;

J. i:. : '.'.'; .

Iliir.cy tni Bladder Disorders. D: r.:t t'. ':'
--.3 end Di-lctc-

u. Ccrnrotnce today cni Is wt'X
e A "r A --N"V

WITT. TTRsTHTP


